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The faults are trivial, such as ^
n slight defect in tlx' cloth.and none '

11 c Pr.
BUSINESS HOURS.

Beginning Tuesday, September io, the store hours will
be from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m..Saturdays, 9 p.m.

55=4 Table Oilcloth

J-¦»
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f %

are hurt enough to affect their useful¬
ness.

H«'p': lur size, "tlx"'.' inches.mounted
on good. strong spring rollers.
Choice of liglit green, bronze and

dark green, ecru. tun. linen and yel¬
low. al<o white.

A one-day sale of the famous
"lUrrson" Stockings for Women
at tic a pair. .

The "Burson" is fashioned hose
.the only kind knit to fit with¬
out^ seam.

We offer 100 dozen pairs at 1 ic

a pair tomorrow.

Another Lot of Famous
Cook's75c Floor Liraofleums ' i

t- -i .; -m .: ; i

| i IQcTowelirsgf.
t

"THE DEPENDABLE STORE."

SEVENTH AND K STREETS.

Regular 2Sc Quality,

19c.
500 rolls of 5-quarter "Sanitas" and

Fancy Table Ollcioth at l!»c a yard. In
a variety of new styles and colorings.
This is the best grade manufactured.

and-retalls for 25c a yard everywhere.
Tomorrow at lite a yard.

39c Sq], Yd,
t?
Jl

We have secured ioo rolls <>t
Cook's Floor Linoleums at close t > half
regular cost -and so It comes to pan
that we hold another sale of tbeao fa¬
mous Iliwr coverings such .is stirred
the enthusiasm of Washington buyers
a couple of months ago.
This is Extra-heavy Weight Printed

Floor Linoleum, in 8-quarter width.
Choice of a large variety of liglit and

dark patterns, including designs to rep¬
resent parquette flooring, tiling an.I mo¬
saic patterns, also large and small fig¬
ures.

It£ 4T a11||||
r |
II

Long Kimonos
at 98c.

Worth $11.50 and $11.69.

D>

r 4-IT2T 4

Cotton Honey¬
comb Toweling,
IT nches wide.
ttieabsorbent kind
t ,.«t hoivsekeepi rt
like. Ml white.
with ti;te border
and fast Helvago
edge olt both
RideS.
(Limit of in

>ar«is to each
buyer >
Regular l'>e

gra« <* tomorrow
at ,V*c a > ard.

A

Such dainty styles and splen-
id qualities are seldom found at

<nv price. As a matter ofthis
fact, tlu-y were never intended to
retail at tlii> figure.but were
made t«> sell at Si.50 and $i/x).
Made <>f plain and fancy fig¬

ured crepe material, trimmed
with fancy satin borders, shirred
from the shoulders.

All sizes tomorrow at 98c.
-<»o»

SI .rt Kimonos of plain and Japanesetiguftii crepe, with plain and fancyborders Shirred from the shoulder. All
sizes. livery one worth one
dollar. Special tomorrow,
at 69c

myraa at Important SaYim
An Event of Vast Interest to Housekeepers Who Are Fixing

Up Their Monies for Fall and Winter.
This splendid stock of domestic rugs, because of its superior quality,

wide assortment of new styles and uniformy fair prices, appeals to all persons of critical taste.
The present display is the largest and broadcast we've ever been able to gather. Tomorrow

special sale of Smyrna Rugs of all sizes at prices that represent savings of one-quarter to one-third
have a rug-need you can supply it tomorrow at very much less than you expected.

REG. PRICE. SALE PRICE.

69C

we hold a
If you

SIZE.

16x30 inches
2 1x45 inches
26x52 inches
30x60 inches

98c
1.25

$1.98
2.50

98c
$ 1.48
$1.98

SIZE.

36x72 inches -

4X 7
6x 9
9x12

feet
feet
feet

REG. PRICE.

#3-5°
$6.00
I 2.00

2 5.00

SALK PRICE.

$2.69
29
50

19-75

Madras Waistirugs, 119c Yd.
Qualattes Wortlh 25c and 29c Yd.

A special offering of the new Imported White Mercerized W.list¬
ings at ujc^a yard tomorrow.qualities sold regularly at 25c and j«k' i

yard.
In a complete line of the handsomest designs we'v

to gather
tation.

Choice effects in stripes, checks, plaids
dots, rings and new lattice-work patterns.

ever been able
Many of the styles are exclusive being our own impor

>roken checks, figures,

45-incli White Persian I.awn, an ex¬

ceptionally sheer fine grade .

with soft silky finish. Washes It
perfectly. Regular price. <0'^
25c a yard. One day at....

New Wool-finish Suitings, in stylish
designs that are faithful reproductions
of the all-wool fabrics. Wonderfully
effective for women's
and children's gar¬
ments. Instead
l!»c a yard tomorrow

raoncs. »onoeriuny

3 1254cDW . . *
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Now Fall Tartan and Scntrh riai«ls. n

a ninRo of bright rolortngs. Splen¬
did material for children's
school dresses. The colors y>
are warranted fast and 4f\ /\ s*9
will wash perfectly. ^

e

115c
Genuine Khaki t'loth. In the natural

color. This material Is In
high favor for autumn wear
for women's suits and chil¬
dren's garments. Special at

TOE
Regular $20. Vaflye at

I hese Suits are IJRAXD-XEW. The maker is one of the most prominent in America.whose styleslead the fashion procession in correctness and beauty.I wo smart models.in single or double breasted Prince Chap coat style.Kishioned of all-wool imported wide-wale cheviot and dark plaid cloths. Coats with hip pocket and
breast pocket, l inished with velvet coat collar and small lapels.Skirts are full plaited, trimmed above the hem with wide fold.

Choice of fancy mixtures, plain navy blue, brown and black.

m

mmi
I omorrow's sale ot home needs presents so many saving chances that no money-wise housekeeper

can afford to remain away from our basement. Fall necessities for the household may be purchased for
very much less than regular cost. v

, All-wool English Cheviot
ip<e<cial Tomorrow at 49© Yd.

at 65c a Yard.
A most unusual sale of autumn dress goods.offering the materials you want for fall suits just when

you want them.and at a price much below regular cost.
44-inch All-wool English Cheviot .a reversible dustproof quality, m the following shades. Ko>ai,

navy, brown, garnet, cardinal, hunters', myrtle, etc.

4-ft. Hardwood Step Lad¬
ders. with shelf attach-

«^nt....R.e*UIar,y...4(Pc
Galvanized Iron Wash

Tubs; good Size;. Sold
regularly at <il»c.
For
Kxtra Quality Coroa T>oor

Mats; sold regularly -j e?for 30c. At uJSC
Mason's Jar Rub¬

bers; strictly first
quality, l'er dozen,
at

4<9>c

3c
Jelly Glasses.

Best quality Crystal Glass
Jellv Tumblers; with tin
tops. *

.?-oz. for U«c each.
H-oz. for l^c each.
10-ox. for IV each.

10c

Xirkel - plated Reading
Lamps; with center draft
burner; 10-inch white shade
and fireproof
chimney. Res-

pri.~\... $1,19
10-quart size Galvanized

Iron Water Pails. Sold
regularly for l'.K;
each. At
Heavy Iron Preserving

Kettles; with white porce¬
lain lining: 18-quart
^e-..Resular,y. 69c

Large cakes Para-
fin Wax; for pre- **
serving Vt.
Thin Blown . Engraved

Table Tumblers; in new de¬
signs. Regular price. 7.1c
dozen. T H /
Each, at

Presses;

10c

49c

Hennis Fruit
with steel frame.
Regular price, 10c..
Nickel plated Alarm

Clocks; with brfght dials.
Each one fully warranted.
Regular price,
75c
"No-Sag" Lace Curtain

Stretchers; with center
brace; nickeled pins and
bolted ends. Size 0x12 ft.
$1.00 value,
for

Challenge Clothes Wring¬
ers; with rubber vulcanized
on the shafts. Extra strong
springs. 52-50 fl

value, for fl .OV
Stone China Salt Boxes;

with hinged wood cover.
Blue decorated. 25c
value, for

[>ace when not In

.fl4c

Eclipse Folding Clothes
Dryers; the most practical
device invented for drying
clothes. Provides 30 feet
of drying space and can be
folded up into very small
space when not
use.

Decorated Stone China
Slop Jars; with cover and
bail handle. Regu-
lar 75c value, for.-.

%

Mason's Jars.
M a s o n's Machine-made

Fruit Jars; with porcelain
lined tops. Packed one

dozen in a box. Complete
with rubbers.
Pints, each 3c.
Quarts, each 4c.
H-gal, each ."5c.

Regular 65c value tomorrow' at 49c a yard.
New fall line of Stylish Plaids.in an

endless assortment of color combinations, all of
which will be very popular for waists and chil¬
dren's wear the coming season. Special at

52-inch All-wool French Broadcloth.fine twill
back and rich, lustrous satin-face quality, in a ^
complete range of staple shades for fall suits, fljlv^y^
Regular $1.25 value. One day at >r

|C
44-inch All-wool Imported Panama.a hard-

twisted, heavy grain quality. Cho'ce of new fall ~ E»*
shades, such as golden and medium brown, royal, / tv /T*

nap-, garnet, cardinal, hunters', myrtle, gray, fl
etc. Regular 89c quality, for

38-inch All-wool Cream Storm Serge
.a heavy wale quality; ttie proper weight for
fall wear. Quality sold regularly at 75c a yard.
Offered tomorrow at

'9c
Tl T1 0ikm

Handsome Imported Novelty Mixed Walking Skirts.fashioned of
smart mannish materials, in an extensive variety of pretty checks, plaids
and mixtures. \

Made in several fashionable plaited models, kilted effects, full sun-

plaited styles and plaited styles trimmed with tailo#d bands.
In light, medium and dark colors.
Garments which formerly retailed at $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00 now

reduced to $3.98.

$3.98
52=Sini. Black Broadcloth

5at 79c a Yard Dostead of 98c«
Here's a 98c A3fl=woo3 B5ack Broadcfloth at 79c

a yard=a rich sat5rs=fface cHoth, that 5§ more popu=
:ar than ever th5§ season for suits and skirts.

52 inches wide. The importer had too much,
and this bargain is the resuHt.

14-ln< h Lupin's All-wool Black Taf¬feta l'unamii.one of the
richest and most desirable
materials for black cos¬
tumes. Special at
..2-inch All-wool Panama.a

grain, hard twisted, rever¬
sible quality that stands
high in fashion's
Rich raven blaek. Mik¬
ity for

98c
a.a heavy

favor. >~~1 E?
.c qual- /!

44-inch Lupin's All-wool Black Voile.
with (he new wire weave.
One of this famous maker's vv Ef sv
best productions. Regular
one dollar grade for

42-inch Priestley's Silk Finish Mohair
Brllliantine.highly lustrous
finish and strong, close
weave. Handsome je* black.
Regular «5c value for 49c

Regular $11.25 Double Satin
Table Damask at 88c a yd.

With prices going higher and higher, it is no easy matter to
secure bargains such as this in Table Linens.

We found a way to overcome trade conditions.and the result
is tomorrow's offering of regular $1.25 Table Damask at 88c a yard.

It is a very fine Irish Satin Table Damask, with superior double satin finish.
Two yards wide.

Snowy white.made from the finest selected flax yarns and absolutely free
from fabric-destroying chemicals.

i'astel stripe with large poppy border, pansy with shamrock leaf, pin-dot
with stripe. Easter lily, block pattern with morning glory border and many
others.

Tomorrow at 88c a yard, instead of $1.25.

ale of Autumn Silks
i:At Less Than Regular Prices
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I rice- which are recognized as the lowest for same qualities are

irwpped a point still lower for this sale. We signalize the advent of
easim with this gathering of special vaiues.any one of which

your attention tomorrow:
big va-

the new

»h<>u!d c<>mman<

New Plaid Taffeta Silks, in
r .-ty of color combinations
also J?un m
season's m
creations Special at.
Nw Satin Si ripe Plaid Silks, in an ex-

t» r sjY. r;ing»* of choice styles for fall
an«i winter wear. These
bright color* «1 silks are t«»
Ki«at favorites for waists.
Special

i'«»'.or» «i 'i'affeta Silks.crisp n- w goods
just re< i\.(j from the mill.
In all 14a in colors and

inu'a!>i«- s tub's Rich
il i- hist«-r- <1 grade Worth
75c a van!

.J7-inch Hla« k Taffeta
i.e.ivy rustling finish. Every yard
guaranteed l»y the maker to
wear. A krade which cannn
be matched els. where
1 s than V> ^ ard

u ta! plaids. This
most fas) >nable ^

in
es fo

75c

65c

r 75c

30-inch Blaek Taffeta Silk.extra fine
finish. with rich luster.
Guaranteed to wear. Our
regular one dollar numbei
lowered for one day to.

Yard-wide Black Taffeta Silk.heavy
rustling grade. witl» rich
luster. Guaranteed to wear.
A quality never sold under
tl.lit a yard

89c
Silk.heavy

98c
Yard-wide Black Taffeta Silk: extra

heavy quality, with colored or black
selvage. This is one
of the handsomest
and best-wearing black
silks on the mar
Worth $1.73 yard.
i!7-inch Black Peau de Soie Silk; rich

lustrous finish; strictly all
Silk This silk lends itse]
perf' tly to the n* wseason'i
modes. Special at

>mest Av .

sst $ 1.39
Soie Silk

75c
Armour's Bacoo, J4^4c Lb.

A Tuesday sale of Armour's Famous "PLYMOUTH" BRAND
BACON*.the highest grade sold at any price.

This is the crisp, tender quality everybody enjoys eating for
breakfast.and the kind you'll pay 18c or 20c a pound for.

Average weight, two pounds. Tomorrow at ii4^c lb.

Heavy-weight Irish Linen Table Dam¬
ask; every fiber all pure linen flax.
Fuli bleached. In a line of good pat¬
terns. A splendid wearing
cloth. Sold regularly for
fi!)c a yard. Lowered for
one day to

Irish Satin Damask Dinner Napkins;
all pure linen; full bleached. Fast sel¬
vage on l*>th sides. Choice of several
handsome designs. Sold
regularly at $1.25 a dozen.
Special for one day
at

!2c

98c

1,000 yards of Barnesley Linen Crash
Toweling.a well-known brand, thor¬
oughly soft and absorbent. Strictly all
pure linen quality. Heavy round-thread
weave. Regular
price. 15c a yard.
One day at

100 dozen Pure Linen Huck Toilet
Towels; large size; all white with hand¬
some damask borders. Perfectly soft
and absorbent quality.
Sold regularly for 35c each.
One day for

ivy rounu-mreau

jo5^c
23c

Fllyfffy Ruffles Waists,
Special at $5.0<Q)o

This new creation of frills and lace is well named. It is one of the
season's latest and smartest styles in waists.

t

Made entirely* of wide cluny flounclngs of rich design.
Surplice-yoke front made of plain tucked net and trimmed with a beautiful lace

medallion.
1'lain net flowing sleeves, trimmed with tiny ruffles.of lace and finished cufTs of

cluny bands. Edged with lace.
Special introductory price, five dollars.

Faflil Flannels.
The new faH Outing Flannels,

White Flannels and Embroidered
Flannels arc offered Tuesday at
reduced prices.
Every item in the list below is

offered at a big saving.
27-inch White'Wool Flannel,

soft finish, sold regularly at
32c a yard, tomorrow for

Yard-wide White Wool Flan¬
nel, sold regularly at 45c a
yard, tomorrow for

25c
37c
32c

Gillies' "Jav-Marmo" **offe«.
sold by grocers at 2So a pound. 1!
Tomorrow at

"Mother's Joy" brand best Corn- g?£
starch, regular price, 10c a package..
..Palm" brand Singapore Pineapples.

larg« cans packed in chunks.
Regular price, 19c /Ji|
Uurnham's Jellycon Dessert, In

assorted fruit flavors. Regularly e_
loc a package, lor
Regular 5c 8oaps. including Colgate's

Octagon, Cincinnati Oleine and fl if>£
Gold Dual, threti for

Armour's Potted Ham and
Tongue, sold regularly at* 5c a
tin
Maryland Biscuit Co.'s Cream Oyster

Crackers. Lunch Biscuits and
Maryland Biscuit. Regular 5c fl
package at three for
Imported French Sardines, pack-

ejJ In oil. Regular price, 15c tin...
Aplteio Breakfast Food, regular

loc packages for
Armour's Corn Beef.regular | rk^,15c cans offered tomorrow for .

Armour's three-pound palls of
Pur* "Shield" Brand Lard for....

2fcc

9c
5c

33c

32-inch White Wool Flannel,
sold regularly at 3Uc a yard,
for

All-wool Embroidered Flannel, in a
variety of handsome silk-em- . qbroldered designs. Worth 5Dc
yard
All-wool Embroidered Flannel,

soft close-woven quality, in
scores of new designs. Worth
"5c yard
New Fall Outing Flannels, In pink,

gray, light bluo and green stripes,
checks and broken plaids. Heavy
fleeced quality for the making of wom¬
en's and children's garments.
Regular price. 10c a yard. Special
tomorrow at

27-inch Plain Color Outing Flannel, In
light blue, pink, cream, white and dark
gray. A heavy fleeced qual¬
ity. Sold regularly at 12^o
a yard. Special at

extra

68c

8c

9Uc

MattiJimgs,
19c a Yard.

- Regular 30c Grade.
Extra Heavy-weight Seamless

China Mattings, in neat stripes and
check patterns.
Close-woven grade with firm, even

edge. Being reversible, you can use
both sides.
Regular 30c matting. Tomorrow at

19c a yard.

SALE OF UMBRELLAS,
For Men and Women, QOr

.50, $2 and $2.50,
VV e came across this big lot of Umbrellas unexpectedly. The

maker.one of the most prominent in the country.wanted to clean
up his factory.and he disposed of all the surplus lots on hand at a
big sacrifice.

There are Umbrellas of all sorts, in 26 and 28 inch sizes, for men
and women. Made on full steel close-rolling paragon frames, covered
with silk taffetas, gloria and American taffeta. Taped or plain hemmed
edge.

The variety of handles In the collection is very large, and Includes pearl and
sliver trimmed, sterling silver and gold-plated caps, horn and bone, or ivorino
tops, fancy metal and tine quality natural woods in stylish shapes.Choice tomorrow of the6e Umbrellas, worth Jl-50 to $2.50, at IWc.

72x90 Bleached Sheets, A,
Sold Regularly at 59c = = = = =

^
Even though you are not in immediate need of sheets it will pay

you to buy for the future from this lot of 72x90 Monitor Bleached
Sheets at 42c.

They are made of heavy linen-finish sheeting cotton, and measure
two yards wide. Hand torn and ironed, finished with good sized hem.
ll-quarter White Crochet Spreads, for

double beds. In new Mar¬
seilles patterns. Pearl hem¬
med, ready to use. Regular
price, $1.3!» each. Special to¬
morrow at
81x!M> "Salem" Bleached Sheets.each

one with the mill ticket.
Hand torn and Ironed, fin¬
ished with 3-inch hem.
Regular price, 85c each

98c
heets

75c

Yard-wide Bleached Cotton, a close-
woven, undressed grade. especiallysuited for the making
of women's undergar¬
ments. Regular price,
12"4c a yard
45*36 "Waco" Bleached Pillow Ca3es;

large size, hand torn and
ironed, Made of heavy,
close-woven cotton. Reg¬
ular price, 15c each.

9/4c
'illow Cases;

11254c
-oO o-

ioo pieces of Seersucker Dress Ginghams.crisp new
goods for fall wear. In a wide assortment of stripes; warranted fa
colors. Regular price, 12V4c a yard. Offered for one day at

£ 8/4c

Juveniie Wearables.
Children's Muslin Drawers, made with

good sized hem and tucks, fin- qished with felled seams. Sizes
up to 8 years. 15c value for....
Little Children's Percale Dresses, in

pink and blue figures and ^ ==

stripes. Sizes up to 3 years. H
Regular 25c value fAr
Children's All-wool Sweaters, in white

and red. Open on the shoul-
der. Sizes up to 6 years. ^HJICSpecia 1 at

Little Children's Galatea Dresses, for
fall wear. Made with box plaits, em¬
blem on front, trimmed with white,
blue and red galatea. /p <i /\n
Sizes up to 6 years. Spe- >5 H
clal at

Infants' Flannelette Sacques.
in white, pink and blue, with
fancy borders. Sizes up to 3
years 25c

Sample Uedermiuisliinis,
Choice at 69c.

Values Worth as High as $1.50.
These are the few-of-a-kind styles used as samples by one of the

most prominent makers in the country. Show signs of handling.butnothing to hurt.
The collection includes Muslin, Cambric and Nainsook Skirts,

Gowns, Drawers, Corset Covers and Long Skirt Chemise, trimmed in
innumerable styles with laces and embroideries of the better sort.

\ allies worth as high as $1.50 tomorrow for 6yc.
Muslin Drawers, with cam¬

bric ruffle, hetn and tucks. All
lengths. Regular 25c value
tomorrow for.. 118c

Low-neck Cambric Corset Covers, full
blouse front, trimmed
around neck and sleeves
with lace. All sizes. 10c
value, for

Women's Underwear.
Women's Gauze Lisle Vests, trimmed

with silk tape in neck and gy
arms. Superior quality, worth II QD^319c....................................

Women's Gauze Vests, finished
with taipe In neck. Full cur. To¬
morrow at Sc

Closing out Infants' Bands and Shirts
of silk and wool, all wool ^ a

and part wool. Worth up to J[75c
W o m e n '

8 Medium-weight
Lace-trimmed Pants. with
French band on top. Special
at 2§c

Furnishings.
(Fourth Floor.)

I he following list of beddingand upholsteries will prove in¬
teresting reading to housekeep¬
ers who are furnishing their
homes for fall. The low prices
point the way to unusual saving:
27-inch Tapestry Brussels Stair Car¬

pet.the well-known Alexander Smith &Sons make. In two-tone colorings.Suitable for stair and hall run- * «
ner. Regular price. Jl.oo yard. oOlCTomorrow at *0"^^
200 Feather Pillows, covered with

C" A " ticking and filled withjcold-blast sanitary feathers. a (r\Regular price, 75c each. Special 415skTtomorrow "

10 bales of Stair Pads, for or v.

^ets; hard fiber back; .filled with Jute. Regular price, E&if1<>c each. Tomorrow

J>y\y,'triS Carpet Lining. <111,-d with,stItched and covered ..rj / .with heavy paper. Regular T)[l/L C *
price, 5c yard a
Double Steel Wire Pencil Weave BedffJ!', K Wi,th c°PPPr wire edge and steelcenter band support; all-Iron frame, withgold bronze finish; sizes, 3ft. fl in. and 4 ft. rt in ^HLX!""..$2.95
Special lot of Hair Mattresses, filled' .I0"* ^a'r- covered with ticking;deep 4Vlnc!j box and finished with tape-bound edges. Made in one and twopiece styles. Choice of anysize from 3 ft. to i ft. 8 inSold regularly for $7.50
Wool Rug Fringe. In plain and mixedcolors; choice of red, green, tan .olive and brown. Regular price!
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10c yard.
00-Inch

Tomorrow.
Couch Covers,. In orientalstripes and figures; finished with heavytassel fringe all around; ^strictly reversible. Sold Sa H OS.

regularly at three dollars.

Warren's Cotton-covered Feather-bone.white or black.worth Kfc yd..
Columbia Spring Hooks anil Eyes

.regularly 5c. Card 3c

5c

Extra Grade Xickel Safety Pins-
all sizes.worth up to 5c card.3 e
cards for £>C
flO-inch Cloth Tape Measures. t] -metal ends lit
Chinese Ironing Wax. best grade.with wood handle.6 pieces for u.

Double-fleeced Polishing Mitts-
well made-worth 10c
Hair Rolls.12-inch size.all shades.
All-over Hair Nets.all shades. fl it>_

worth 15c.full size « *»C
Jet Head Veil Pins.00 pins in 5 _

sheet.worth 5c <5C
"Delco" Invisible Eyes.3 dozen in J,.package
Sewing Machine Needles.all pop¬ular makes and sizes.regularly 'Jir/ _

5c paper v... ^/^C
Warren's Featherbone Collar Supporter

Sets, made of silk-covered collarbone-
enough for two collars.worth g_
10c 3t

Columnhia Yarns
At Less Than Regular

Prices.
Everybody knows the prices

asked by other stores for Columbia
Yarns. Note these low prices;
Saxony Yarn, hank 10c
Shetland Floss, hank 1»K'
Germantown WrooI. hank Mi-
German Knitting Yarns t.. 25c

Toilet Specfiafls.
Samples of "MANDO".Free with pur¬

chases at Toilet Dept. TOMORROW.
Peroxide of Hydrogen; 4-ounce (¦>_bottles; full strength; rt-gularly 15c. 'C
Fairy Soap; regularly 5c cake; 11(0/'3 cakes for
Bromo Seltzer; regular 10c bottles. iJjG

9cMed. Aseptic Cold Cream, an ex-
cellent skin food; 1-uz. jar
La Parisienne Glycerin Soap,

transparent; V4-lh- bar

Sample Tooth Brushes.all pure bris¬
tle, bone handles: variety of shapes
and styles; 10c to 15c values «»!»
Colgate's Oatmeal Soap; worth

10c cuke
Talcutine Toilet Powder; destroys all

odor of perspiration; full-size box. with
piece of Talcutine Face Chamois, r) g
both t'.g\ 11

Rubber Coirplexi >n [ rushes; well maue
of good quality soft rubber. Worth

Su'" 5c

6c

Ilk-
Genuine Physicians and

geons' Toilet Snap, cuke
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Bargains for Menu*
Men's Half Hose, including fancy em¬

broidered styles and plain black with
white feet. Double heel and toe.
Regular 12^e and 15c qualities
tomorrow for
Men's Medium-weight I'nderwear. in

gray. Shirts and drawers to ^ .
match. All sizi-s. Regular
50c value for
35 dozen Men's Muslin ; nd Cambric

Night Robes, with and without collars.
Some trimmed with washable . _

silk embroidery. Worth rt!>o
and 75c each
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